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unexpended, because these are estimates for
the year ending March 31, 1937. and they
have already been includcd in the publie
wvorks items. The rnoney bias alre-ady been
voted once for that purpose by parliament.
The auditor general bias been making pay-
ments on the authority of the Public Works
Construction Act, and these payments the
Dcpartment of the Interior had placed at its
disposaI within the provisions of the act
under an order in council by whicha certain
sums of money ivere set aside for certain
definite purposes. The money bias been spent
and cheques have been issued by the depart-
ment. The auditor general is charg-ing tbem
up ýagainst thle appropriation. I am asking
how munch of that money is left at this
time.

Mr. CRERAR: Under the Public Works
Construction Acts of 1934 and 1935, there was
$570.300l unexpended. $168.000 under the 1934
act and $402.300 under the 1935 act.

Mr. BENNETT: At what date?

Mr. CRERAR: March 31, 1936.

Mr. BENNETT: But since then, within
the last, two months. wve have spent. money
on that account, and that, is %vbat I want
to know about. Relief bias been paid in
the parles, te my k;nowvledge, and likewisc
expenditures have becn muadle on the admin-
istration building under contract at, Banff and
on buildings at other points.

Mr. CRERAR: The only thing paid sub-
sequent to March 31 eut of the votes under
the Publie Works Construction Acts of 1934
and 1933 are bills that 'acre dite by March
31 or pýrogrcss estimates muade ýat that time.
The ameounts necessarv since thon to cern-
plete these varieus proiects already under-
taken are In this vote. The decision was
roached by the geveroment, whethor wisely
or not. net; to continue payments on these
projets~ undter the Public WoVrks Construc-
tion Acts subsequont te March 31. 1936, and
consequently it was noecessary te include in
theso votes the -ameunts ostirnated te cein-
plete the various undertakings. That is the
explanatien of theso items. Withi reforonce
to the last tiwo items, $102.000 for relief of
permanent rosidonts of the parks, and $50,000
for relief of single homcloss mnen, te wbich
my right hion. friend reforred, those are largely
ostimates. The last item in the vote is te
cover relief requirements for April and prob-
ably May. Theoether ene is for the present
fisc-al yoar.

[Mr. Bennett.]

Mr. BENNETT: It could net; be the
present fiscal year because these are prejeets
alreadv undertaken. The minister cannot say
that there is a preject already undortakon
in cuenectien with relief for the fiscal year
beginnling April, 1936, and ending Marcb, 1937.

Mr. CRERAR: Technically, my right hion.
friend may be quite right, but I arn informed
that the vote is te care for these relief re-
quirements during the present fiscal year. I
may say that I hiope te get the relief costs
in these parks dlown very substantially fer
thp next w inter season.

Mr. TAYLOR (Nanaime): Has the min-
ister anything te disclese in cennection with
the Ivy's Green area north of Ladysmith?
At one time this was an Indian reservation,
but there is ne residenco on it new and the
Ladysmith people have petitioned te have
this area made a park.

Mr. CRERAR: Se far as I amn aware there
is before the parks branch ne sucb request
as that referred te by the lion. mnember.

Mr. TAYLOR (Nanaime) : For many years
they have been using this area as a 1)ark,
but commercial interests have been trying te
secuiro it for eyster bcds.

Mr. CRERAR: Se far as 1 arn aware ne
request bias corne inte tbe parks branch for
tbe establishment of a park in tbat area.

Mr. TAYLOR (Nanairno): What would
be the attitude of the ininister sbould the
people of Ladysinith ask that this ho set
aside as a park?

Mr. CRERAR: I think it would ho scrti-
tinized very carefully indced.

Mr. TAYLOR (Nanaimo): Would a com-
mercial application ho scrutinized more care-
fullY?

Mr. CRERAR: No, I would net say that
it would.

Mr. BENNETT: I arn vcry grateful te
the minister for the clear explanatien hoe gave
in cenneýctien wvith item 320, but hoe will ob-
serve that that part of the actual vote of
S471,200 which is represented by progross
estimates or certificates of expenditures made
before March 31 must ho deducted. I do net
know whether hoe lias these particulars before
him, but it is obvieus that the ameuint will
thus ho reduced. First of all the item is
practically $570,000; yen expend $100,000,


